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tuatcmntbiis't i ti â,fiéelegant to>mb:
they put Over him.

Very fine, indeed, for the tune at w bhichF
<asoa-ected!

.. Tbèresnone of our bishops bere tlat.has so
fine>ta:one-and more's the pit,' said Bryan
mournfully ' bt no matter for that, :hey dun't
need snything lke that to keep them in the peo-
ple's mindb. They'il never be forgotten, any-
how .usht, now and he lowered bis voice to
a adper, an maie a signuîto:the chdlren te lu
sient; tis is:the place, your honor, where the
Hål Sacrifia o used to be ofered uppirsa I never
aliowan. noise1to be herë.' When they left
the-chanel he said aloud, 'Where the Verbum
caro factum :used tobe said for hundred an
huadreds of years'-theold.man bent.- his kuee
at the awful words, as did the ,tre young la-
dies-' there ought to be silence for ever-and
t ere wi, to, while God s ares me life. A
time will come when the altars will rise again ot
the Rock cf Cashel, and the unbloody Sacrifice
of the New Law will be offered here again, and
psalms will be sung, and organs play, and the
people that wili see that day will rejoice, for Ire-
land will then be a nation again, and Cashel may
be ' Cashel of the Bishops,' tbough it'll never be

Cashel of the Kamgs' any more.'
As the old man thus spoke bis aged eyes flash-

ed with a strange and fitfl light . that graduai)>
illuminated bis whole features, a flush suffused bis
bollow cheek, and a smle, as :t were, of exulta-
tion wreathed his pale lips. Hisalook was tixed
as if on sorne poaint fr off in tht fture, and the
whole character of the face was s transformed,
as it were, by the proud vision passing before the
eye of the spirit, that it was bard ta recognise
the meek, subdued, and somewhat emaciateC face
of old Bryan. The ladies glanced instinctively
at the Earl; he was regarding the old man with
a look of surprise mingled with curiosity, whilst
even the children pulled Miss Markham's asleeve
on eiher aide and .pointed li silence to et
strange old man, the hJke o whom . they bad
never seen. The rapt expression, however, was
visible but for a moment-gradually the lîght
faded away, and the sinile vanished, and Bryan
said inl is usual tone, as if te :atinlf:

( My ld bones wili be white and bare by that
time-and my soul with God, I humbly trust-
wel, no matter, thouglh Pil not be here on earth
te see it, 1'il see il from ahove, and t et'i le
better, for there Il have the lioly saints of Cash-
el ail before me in their heaienly glory. There'll
be no Murrouglas there,' ha added, addressing li
listeners im the samne calm,soliloquizing tone,' no
nor any Harrys, or Elizabetbs, or Oliver Crom-
welu. Thaas oe great comfort, ayhow-
Weill have heaven ta ourselves.

s Who do you meau by we, BryanP' said the
EarI.

Tho ld man looked up in- the cold dark
face of the speaker, and canned it for a mo-
ment; then ganced significantly at the young
ladies vhomî he knew ta be Catholes, shook his
head and replied easively:

'Why, thon, all good Christzans, plase your
hoanar.'

The Enrti imiied-his smile was very peasing
as it shone for a moen t on t ae dark, well-lorm-
ed features-but lie made no further remurk.-
The chaplain aow rejoined the party, aking
care, however, ta keep at a safe distance frot
Bryan, and iliey nade the circuit of the sacred
inclosure, exainiuing everyihing vorth seeing,
and listeniang wti annrket surprise-on the part,
ai leasi, o the Eaari and his chaaplain-to Ithe ex-
plaudlons oc old li yao, sa sbeautful in their sitma-
piicna>, yet so learied in tliear admirable recotn-
cililauaain of al the sçlyendid macauinents ihlu the

purpoes of Cunlioie svoraip aii (le grand old
agi-s of ale pt-ith wlitelt tie id nin seean-
ed is fainihr as i hunit hlie had tin tie body vi!-
r'taid thieir glories. Dei laeI alra-Protietatit
GOoItd ht-r aithala -aan i bte samiple elo-

querce w biiebu faithl and ftror, noîe powerula
hanI rhetori, a-veI to the tong(ue of the old

c1ce; one.
' I ari old i aid tlie Ear, as te party emerg-

ed from tîntheii i olI the buildttgs, andi stood on
the sergr o! tHre rock okinag cut ate ut ag-
mtficent palnii. - 1 am tiold, Bryani, lat yoiui spniad
wijoie dayn here wiorking aiiist these ruitrs En-
ert-uan ta i t-cre itnaie froin tie ravages cfo

ta itsiaicat aa) ime of nreauneration,

a And whLii lti t-ar vatk uchirl I Le at V said

Bry an sharl. ' A l for payintal, wiat pay-
tment could i .1 hiere litai 'd care anrt'blagi
about-l'il be pidii ma eaven, ilease Lt e Lord.'
And reverently iaring his aed headi the o!d ian i
raised lis e'es upivards tritla iii exprebimon tha l
fattbi at Iple -coulai i impartt lo tie face of
mian.

You aleep here aitnight, to, sonietames q,
[t's the pliace I ikte be-s o sleep mu' -

-Arnd yaou aire tafi ad i'
Afraidi !' reqr:tedl UJryau, wmith a look bEdaer t-

mgou t-Onte ,l i-' Weil, nowr anit a goad jnlît
anayhows-anraid ont the Rah1 - iDuiCl--eate,
st-ae-e would a Lodyt lbe sa!e- f n s'alt-næe cli

't. Patric-k' Rock, 'wahl t t-:,hn cetd w-t Il
about one, tand tire liiy ado btelai. aadîlh i:
voices of Sais îtnging i a;' tand îiuans rdi
aboua une ini the darkns e cf a'- gha t--horv
coauîd I be afrtid on the Rock ci Oiheîi, by îby

orb> ialt 2' Witht thaese woards natn ati
tue-i- cars, ate ptarty bade adieu ta îLe stange

ld anr, u'-t h a gritatlly frotta thbe Eari tiatu as.-
tonishead lhis simple hteart. -

(Tlo ber continued.) •

A GIULTUERAL STATISTIOS, IRELAND.
The Estimated Avantage Produce aI the Croips anal

îLe Emtigratiotn fromn Irelandi lu lte yar 1862.
To Lis Excellent-y Ge-orge William Fredeik, Earl

r Carinsle, K G. ,&e., &c., Lord Lieutenant-Gen-.
-rai r-ut]GC:nerai Gavenruor af Irelandi.
MayI iatew y-our gxcelency,- -- I Lhave nov thre

baon ta submtit. ini con:fnuationuoft be tables brought
tundaer thet consideration a! your Excellent-y, ou taie

5tih ail riepattmber, 1862 w-Lie-h gave the necreaga of-
the set--ral cropt and the tmber of lite stock in
1861 and 1862, by counties and provinces, the fol-
luwing tables comnopiled froma returns obtained by the
enimerators, of the estimattd average produce of the
principal crops in 1862i asa tables of the number
of emigrants who left the several ports of Ireland
from Is Jatinaryla 3lst December, 1862. The par-
tieulare relating ta the yield of the crops in each
district are procured from persones'resident n the
Iocaliiy, prauîcelly acquainted with the subject-
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flax alone excepted-may, I conceive, be justly at.
tribhtted to the very unfavourable season of 1862.
And here 1 would beg t cremark that the benefits
resulting from thorough drainage were most-forcibly
exemplified during last year, as well as tu 1860 and
1861-in each of which years the quantaty of rain
was unusually great-notwithstanding which, oc-
cupiers of well drained land wert enabled toi put in
their own crops at a seasonable period, and to reap
them comparatively early in the autumu, whilBt those
farming underdrained land were unable ta work it
urtil very late in the spring; and owing to the con-
tiuaued wet and ungenial sassons, the estimated
yield of cereals in many parts of the country was
much belo the average, and in several instances
the crops did not arrive at maturity, easpecially on
lands requiring drainage.
Table I.-The extent under eacb of the principal

Oropi in 1861 and 1862, sud the increase or de-
crease in the latter year.

Ett ltdln Incr'sa or Dec.
Crop. Exau cuitisa in 1862.

1861. 1862. lac. Dec.
Acres. Acres. Acres, Acres.

Wheat.........401,243 356,321 .. 44,952
Oats...........1,999,160 1,977,528 .. 21,632
Barley......... 198,955 192,302 .. 6,653
Bire and Rye.. 11,582 12,128 546 ..
i'otatoes-.......1,133,504 1,018,112 . 115,392
Turnips........334,104 376,715 42,611 .1
Mangel Wurzel. 22,833 23,114 231 .
Cabbage ...... 30,020 30,543 523
FIax ......... 147,957 150,070 2,113 .
fIay.........-1,546,206 1,552,924 6,718

Total Deeresse......-......135,807
Table II.-The estiuated prodece per stature acre

in 1861 and 1862, and the incrasse or decrease in
1862.

Produce Iuc. or Dec.
Crops. per Acre, lu 1861.

1861. 1862. Iac. Dec.
Wheat, in bris of 20 stones 3.6 3 2 . .4
Oats, " 14 " 6.4 5.9 . .5
Barley 16 I 6.2 6.2 . .
Bere " 16 " 6 4 6.1 .. .3
Rye " 20 " 4.3 3.7 . .6
Potatoes " 20 " 13 1. 16.9 3.8 .
Turmnips, in tous .. 10.2 10.1 .. .1
Mangel Wurzelin tous 10.3 9.6 .. .7
CabbLge, in tons .. 10.4 8.4 . 2.0
Fia, in stones of 14lbs. 24.4 25.9 1.7 .
Hay, lu tons 1.8 1.8 .. .
Table II.-The total produce of tLe principal Crops

grown 1861 and 1862, and the increase or de-
crease lu the latter jear.

Ccops. :

wheat ......
oats .......
Barle ......
Bere ........
Rye .........

Potatces ... -

Turnips.
laigel Wur-
zel .... ...

Cabbage .....

Ha>' . . .

Estimated Produce.
1861.
Q rs.

851,871
,045,080
085,381

12,531
22,626

Tons.
1,858,133
3,392884

235,038
210,-07

22 5t3S

810tJ 32

1862.
Qrs.

083,048
7 283,400
061,883

21,208
Tons.

-,148,402

3702,082

221,778
250,425

21,258
2, 781,520

Incr'se or Dec.
in1862.

Inc. Dec.

..- 168,823
.. - 62,289

..- 
2 3

,
5

4I
8

. - 944

.. 2,4183
Tons. Tons.

280,000 ..
309,708 .

.. 23,000
.. 54.12

..- 28,8232

Mmror:oe-acicat Ou;surrsaiaiss. -Ita c-onnectio-
-wil these statistics, I beg to give an abstract of the
mnee-orological observations for 1802 talken at the
Ordnance Survey OfIice in the Phoimtir Patir, for
whie-b 1 atm -inie-t]d ta Captain Wilkinson, LE.
From this returna it appers thIait the mean tempera-
tir' flr 1802 tras lower than in the previous year
I!,e iean of thLe thermometer having been 42 2 lu
1861, whilst it was 40-5 in 1802; the highest reading
of the barometer, eorrecIed and redred ta 32. Fab
renhit, wa 30-50a3 on Februarv Oth, at 9.30, aan.u
the lowest re.aitdng wi a 28·5 i -n 24th of Januar-y,
a: 9.50, a.n., tut rientiaL a he wind wais very
strngz train ti:e S S W. lthe hrighrst temprerauttre ila
L:a air ais 73 O on te 27th .f Augiut, and the

lowe-t 3 O on the ra f l rcch Rain feil on 221
lis ini 

1 802
, baeng rather mretha liise-n umonths

of rainy daeys ; the great-st aîont wiib fela in 2-
lwirs a sa 1.22G, incites on tie lI a ,f'J fwt îLe
-.in frutoSin the NA..The pre-nriliiag sisad titting
irayer wrs ram h111e S.W., ufroihich direction it

1k-w nr- 138 daoys ; hr strongen. trinds were on Ithe
Zist ut February and lth of Dtcember, on whieh
dîs th prestre was 20 251lbs. t the square flot,
Tlhe mFare articuLer cf D days in eacit montb during
whiclle ah iy waiso vercst with cloia was 1-' being
ts :. nie rge oati three dat mor per montL

ti 1802 thinNi1861.-

Fiaaa mn risa PorTaS us 182.-Diring
1802, 72730 hersons lft the prsofta Ireland, who
eumed to hIe tnumerators ntat it was not their in-
tention to returu. Of these 38,44 wre males, and
3,28;iafumalus. Cumpured wt h;e e-migration in
1861, litese ligarus howr an ucreaise of G,33-.1 The
Sriuo.ing table shows ibe emigrationi from each pro-
vince anuring 1801 and 1862:-
Residents if Mlules. Femles. Total.

1861 1862 1861 1862 1861 1802
Leinster ... 4370 6424 4200 4044 8570 11368
Munse.... 11002 17854 10502 15601 22404 33452
Ulster.-....10202 6670 11001 7145 21323 14115
Connaught. 2041 2829 3183 3415 6124 6244
From wrh.t

Provi ne e
not stat-
ed....... 2898 2402 2967 2466 5865 4938

Other coun-
tries .... 1580 1898 524 715 2104 2613

Total. ... 39953 38444 32443 34285 06326 72730

Ina ie 1862. 4491 1843 6334
Of! le total nimber wl emigratedl l 1862, Il,-

368 were from Leinster, 33 452 fron Munster, 24,115
from Ulster, and 6,244 lron Connaught. Those
Whose plan fa residenoe ws no ascertainel
amotunted to 4,938, and those belonging to other
countries to 2,613. As regards the ages of the emi-
grants, 63 3 persons in every 100 were between tb
ages of 15 and 35, 16,8 were under 15, 12.1 abou&t

29th Marc, 1863.
Sir,-The practice of the Saturday Reviet ta re-

fuse insertion of letters from correspondants has, I
believe, beau adhered ta, with a very few exceptions,
during its whole existence of eight years. Thus the
only opportunity for an efective reply which will he
read, is aiforded by the calumns of the contem-
porary press. I do not ask any newspaper, however,
ta insert this letter in its correspondance, be-
cause I do not wish ta seek from the editor aven that
smail amount of tentative approval which is implied
by gratuitous publication- My attack on you-for a
distinct attack I bave ta makie-must rest on its own
merits.

Itlis otorieus tha: you are one of the principal
proprietors of the Saturday Reve, if unt the largesti
owner. Your fortune le large, your social position
high; your priate aharacter unblemihed ; your abili-
ties and acquirements unquestionable. Amongst manuy
distinguished men who are more or less responsible
for the Saturday Reviewi, you are the most conspieu-
ops, the best able ta bear a blow or rasent an uin-
jury. I therefore select you ta bear my charge of
'landerous falsebood against the newspaper in ques-
tion.

My date above and my naine below, show me ta be
a resident Irish country gentleman. My occupations
are those of my class ; and in trying ta follow them
in a spirit of loyal attachment ta the Queen ad the
empire at large, the two classes from whom [ receive
most opposition are the violent English politicisns,
and the violent Irish. The meaner of the former sort
deliberately sht their eyes ta the misgovern-
ment of centuries, wh]eh they affect ta believe
ought te have been correctied by the good wishes and
intentions of one generation. In fact, we may
say of them, as representing England, that they visit
the sins of thir fathers upon our children. The lat-
ter class of politicians, namaly, the Irish agitators,
are sometimes justly accased of reviving ruischier.
onsly the recollection of past misgovernment ; but I
bave nt now te deal with them.

My business le with the former class, to which the
writers on Ireland in the Satrday Review belong.
These gentlemen allow the violence if teir prejudice
altogether ta banish circumspection and juste ; and
being ignorant of what it was thair duty ta feel, the.
censure of which they are so liberal ants the basis
of truth, and become slander.

The article on Irish crime lu the Saturday Review
of 28th March, p. 395, hi a striking instance of what I
assert. Surrounidel and buttressed by some partial
truths, by a few smart sayings on sd subjects, and
by many blunders, the central proposition entorced i
lu the article is one having four branches, viz., that
three recited enactments' gavera the whole social
state of Ireland, and that these 1ferocious' provision
are habitually enforced by murder.

Let me quote the exact words:-' The enactments
are, lirs, that no Irisbman shal lbe turned orut uf his
liand for n paing his rent; m-ouil', itai no Irish-
man mnall ha put ta the degradaion of doing p1iece-
work, that is ta say, of beirg paid only fur what
he does ; and, thirdly«, that no suranger shall be in-
troduced ta do the work wbieb natives Lave reflsed
ta do. Death, by pjracess of blunderbuss, s the peu-
ality for the infr.ngement of. any one of ihese pro-
visions.'

Nosw, I denounce, with fuillattention ta the force
of My ords, the assertion that any one of these
four propositions as generally applicable ta Ireland,
is false and shanderous ; and I recognise no irinci-
ple which mak-es falsehood and sglander le-ss wicke
if used towards a nation iman towardsi an individual.

i mnigLt try with more justice toisprove these
sweeping acssertions by quotig tindtviduat cases
than your contriibutor couid so endeavor t support
tbem ; for one fact may egatte, thougii ane fact
Can never establish, a genoral proposition. I will
nîeither make staob an attempt myself, nor admit as
answer ta my charge anytng in that fori, E chai-

lenge the writer of the article ta preluce arny evi-
donce ta satisfy a creasonable person tliat his lropc-
sitons, or any ore of them, lias even a remote ap-
proi. ta ganeral truth V eclamtion vil
t do da naoo cran effectire tascnrirtions o! partierlar
cases. The Staleybridge riots <du u ot prove turbu-
lence throughcut the cotton districts; unr did the
Essex murders shLow tIat Englisi imothers generally
poson three or four childrean in succession for heb
sne of the bLrial-fes. The vwiter ratu cefer ta hLe
chatrgesmci, al the jutiges it thla mtaassiz.es. Ia tht-m
lie will find set forth the state oL the cîlendar ; and
uterer there is any remarkable d]iflf-rence betren
il and the police reports (which shosw the offences
for which no person has liten made amenable) thc
jrdge seldon, J thiin, omi s corments.

'a''ru, tramnthent or othen gaeial rct-a nti ut
statistics, the writer bas failed, as he wrill, ta sub-
stantinte bis general charge, let him Le cast aside as
a siled rag. anft for association with the he-orable

-men Who arae oir contributors.
ie theory on which th SItat y Reviro Es basei

is tbat of not sottinîg forth facts like aunordiuary
irewspaper, but of commenting on facts alreadyi pub-
licly kno-wn. If it should appear that the great
wealth of its proprietary, and the still more remark--
able ability of its writers, are made subservient ta
the purpose of engrafting slanders on fala e assump-
tions, how shall su gross a breach n Lhhonora ble
undertaking implied in the theory be excuscd ?

I am well aware of the disadvantages under which
1 attack the Saiturday Review. I admit inferiority in
ability, I acknowladte that the sustained power
shown in it since its establishment--unexampled, I
believe, in the history of Deriodical literature-
gira it a voice of command and persu.siveness
which I canuot approach. Aboro all, I am con-
scio s of the advantage possessed by anonymous
writers. But of one tbing I am convinced, and witah
that conviction shall remain satisfied, that you, Sir,
on reading this letter, will feel that I am substan-
tially in the right.

I am prepared for clame from soma readers on ac-
count of my addiessing yon personally. 'Mr. Alex-1
ander Hope,' it will bie said, '1as a private gentleman,
may' invest his private means as ha pleases, and such
private affaire shonuld ha respected an privat.'--
Daubtle the raie is goodl; bot lt s o af social
courtesy'. Were I te bring befo tht public an>' of!
thasa minor charities wvhich you discharga lu fit pro-
portion fa ailiers of vhich tht retnkable magnituUe
precludes prit-acy, I should Sín against. goodi baste,.

bad been removed from the uapper, and they stood
tantalisingly open. The operations of the assailants
commenced by an attack on the door, but so, far,
they reckonel withéut their host. No sooner was
the onslaught made upon it, than from the windows
above fell a shower of bot liquid matter, of the qual-
ity of hot boiling stirabout, streaaning over th beads
and persons of the legal satellites, scalding and
clinging to them botter than lava--oly being lightero
The gamballings of the bailiffs were something to
look at; but the pain only infuriated them the more,"t

The Freeman'eJournal, Dublin, o April 30, says
-An official correspondence is published between
Earl Russell and Mr. Adams. In is last letter,
dated April 20, bis lordship asks Mr. Adnms, before
he repeats bis own complaints, ta furnish him vith
proofs that al British subjects serving in the Fede-
ral ar'umy and nvy have their discharge, and the
orders have deen given net to enlist such personO
in future in contravention of the Queen's proclama-
tion,

the distrifei galtorailte jis5 EeincyrYi03b3ven t agesof- 5 sud
divisio 4Thenameaudeadilress&oI the persobù':45.rInccluion,.I ventura, tôbsrve -that iwili
givnlW iûfôrmatlo ~"ire eàtered¯ on the forby1î be.gratifying to your Excellency-who bas always
the enusmeretor. To secure accunicy'as fÂas.os- ataken so greatan interest in the success of the agri-.
sit1e tha veights and meassures hitherto employed (oultural etatietice of oui country-to learn tbat the
in the varions parts of the country were used in the particulars required for these retûrna continue to be
returns -ofthese rates of produce; and the Irish, most readily communicated by the landed proprie-
Cunningham, or English acre te whlch the rate bal tors and tenant farmers, ta whom, as aIO to the
refarence nws su spified, and -jbose, where. eces- Clergy cf all denominations and the public press, I
sary, were absaequenily -converted;in this office,ieto beg ta ofder my respeciful ascknowledgments for their
the standard weights and-measures. On the.receipt valuable and generous assistance, without which, Ih
e! these réturns they;were.copied and forwarded by need scarcely, observe to your Excellency, these re-
me to the aeveralBoards f Guardians for examina- turns could not he satisfactoriy obtained by the
ton ; andit their"continél kind courtesy I am In- enumerators, however efficient in the discharge of
debted-forthe reiis o! thé rates in 2,280 out of their duties-rerurns which owing to the favourable
4438 elactoral divisions i Ireland. In many cases circumstances above referred ta, I believe afford a
the yield originall>' piocured was considered ta be very important and relable record of the agricultu-
coirect by the guardians., and where alterations ral condition of Ireland, as close au approximation
vere made, the tendency hbà been on this, as on to the truth s:ecan be arrived at in s extended and
forimr oecasions, sighty to reduce the >-ield ob- difficult au inquiry, embracing, as it does, the parti-
taiòed by the Esumerators. The.tables of the esti- cularsof the live stock andi tillage of upwards of
mited average produce exhibit, for 1861 and 1862, 600,000 separate frims,-and extending over an ares
the yield of cerealaas i quarters, barrels, and tons. of more than twenty millions of acres.
A table of the extent under crope, the average pro- I have the honor ta be,
duce per statute acre, aad the estimated total yield Your Excellency's very faitiful servant,
of the principal crops in 1847, and in each year front WiLLtrm DoNNELLY, Registrar General.
1849 to 1862, is given for ail Ireland. The area Agricultural and Emigration Statistics' Office,
under each of the principal crops in 1861 and 1862, 5, Henrietta Street, Dublin, i7th Marcb, 1863.
by counties and provinces, is also shown. The ex-
tent under the principal crops theaestimated average
produce per statute acre, and'the total produce of IRISH CRIME.
the land, in 1861 and 1862, also the increase and de-
crease in the latter year, are given in the following A Letter to Alexander Berrrford Hope, Esq., a pro-
tables. The decrease i- the average yield of the prielor of " The Saturday Review," from the Haon.
erops in 1862 compared with 1861-potatoes and Stephea Spring Rice.

Butià:igherw tequiréeit, that, osocial cour-
tesy mùstgive way. For theresulte whièh facilitate
by:your wealth you are morally. rèsponsible; and if.
those.results are, as in this case, grave public mis-
ohiefs, it nay become a duty, though disagreeable,.
ta disregard tbe minor observance, and insist on the
clear trutb that no purely, conventional rule -can
stand its ground against the moral principle of te-
spousibility.

I must say one word of caution on another side.
I have been at pains to express emphatically the
high esteem and respect I entertain for your charac-
ter, excluding thereby any belief that I connct ynou
with this individual article. I am oompelled, on th
contrary, to connect that article with the- character.
of its anonymons author. To inflame a quarrelbe-
tween individul men, iè no slight offence: ta inflame
the passions of nations-to foster the arrogance .of
one,.and ta-insult the veakness of -another-torme.a
sinof the deepest dye. And sincethis is so, what
shall be àaid of the man who promotes such ends by
falsehood, whether in the form of willingneseXo be
false, or indifferece ta being tr:e ? A grenter prac-
tical evil than the adoption by too many leading
English publicailons of a recklessly abusive tone
towards Ireland,- could scarcely .be named. Many
years ago Lord:Lyndhurst produced a great sensa-
tion by a speech in which he was said to have de
scribed the Irish as ' aliens i' the writers I all ude te
do worse ; for they present the English ta us as ene-
mies of the worst class-as men who, in denouncing
crimes of violence from which they think their own
country free, do not shrink from the meanest of ail
crimes-the murderous stab of anonymous glander.
-1 bave the houer ta be, Sir, your obedient servant,

STEPHEN SPRuNG Rtc.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

DRATH o rsTHE VE REv. Da. GRANT. P.P',
WIcnow.-A venerable priest of God bas just
passed away. Full of years and honore, the vene-
rated pastor of Wicklow depar:ed this lie on Mon-
day, at the patriarchal age of seaventy-eight years.
Born in Rathdrum, in the county Wicklow, he was
early sent ta Maynooth College, where he was or-
dained ta the sacred micistry. In the year 1819 we
fiud him laboring on the mission in the town of
Wicklow, ta the pastoral charge of wbich he was
.promoted in the year 1826. His zeal, piety, and
love of bis parishioners there, have won for him an
undying affection.

DilATa OF THE VERY REV. JAMEs O'Bas, LiMER-
WrL--It becomes our painfui duty ta record the
death by typhus fever of the Very Rer. James O'-
Brien, P.P., V-G., St. Michael', in this city, which
took place at his residence, Sexton street, at half-
past two o'clock on Sunday. He who is now no
more, only a short week since was in the full enjoy-
ment of healtb, and discharging the duties apper-
taining ta bis sacred office. The people of Limerick,
especially bis own parishioners, have good reason ta
mourn his suddec demise, for in him they have lost a
kind and zealous pastor.

Ma. GLADSTONE ON THE STATE OF IRIELAND.-The
Chancellor of the Exchequer made a remarkable
statement with respect ta the condition of this coun-
try, the importance af vbich it 18 difficuit ta aver-
esti mate. Haintroduced bis Irish statisties by oh-
serving that the depression in Ireland was mot fully
known, and the British public hal lot been suffi-
cieuty awakened ta the circumstances of this coun-

.try. The Lancashire distress, he said, was fully ap-
preciated because it was concentrated on one spot,
but the depression in Ireland, to use bis own em-
phatic and expressive words, is 'diffused over the
country-its extent is as broad as tbe agricultural
ares.' At length the truth is admitied. For months
tha organe of the Gaverument bave been l.ud in
their denials ofi: Irsbdistress.'It was a mere myth
-a fabrication-a delusion-a sham. Agitators in-
vented it-Priests concocted the tales of woe, and
the newspapers publised, in ignorance or in collu-
sion, the fictions of their country correspondents.-
The Chancellor of the Excheqcçr, hovever, sub-
mitted the whole case to that terrible ordel of sta-
tistical inquiry which never fails when honestly con-
ducted to eliminate truth. IIe not culy admits the
depression and distress, but plaily avows that th'
British oublic have beau kepr in ignorance of the ex-
tent of the depression vhich bas been telling upon
the imperia] revenue. His wôrds are atrong, but
figures are much stronger. His renaouing 1i con-
vinuing, but bis facts are irresistible. The past
three yeairs bave been narked by a gradual drcline
i. the amolint and Value o fhe agricualîral protince
alibhis agricultural coutntry, sucli as bias noLtacecu
known since the famine years. The year sixty to
sixty-one showed a decrease of £4,550,000 beloi the
average. The succeeding year showed a decrease
of £10360,000 and the year Eixty-two to sistythrie,
showe-d a decrease beloi the saime average of nu
less than £12,000,000 ' Nearily,' again to quote the
Chanucellor's vords, ' nearly aue-thirdi of te total
value. of le woleuu agricultural prodiacts' of this
kingdon. The average value nf the products of lour
years, frorn 1850 ta 1860, was £30,437000 per year.
The total value of the esame class f uproducts for the
yer '02.3, was £27,327,000 being £12,100,00 les-*
iii the production of the year. The loss f this year
htas been nearly equal to the wYhole valuation of Ithe
cour try, aun, if we take the lois i le thrtee y-ars
Et will reprsent a loss to the fatmng ci:ses o th
enormous sum of twenty-six million nine bundred
ntd sixty-thousnnd potnuds. W'bat vill our pros-
perity-mongers ansver to these figures, presenied by>
the Chancellor of Ile Exchequer? is it an evidence
of prosperity tu lose nearlr twety-seven millions of
pounds in the tiree years ? The fact is nov admit-
ted, Iotverr--admitted by the highest financial au-
Ibority in the Government or in the empire, anid
what renei]y or relief is the Government prepared to
extend to thiis cuntry.-Fccums Journal.

RLxATnuorO LAN.-An Occuîrronce, ina whtichi
the police wvero requiredi ta interpose, took plant at
B3allyn:e, lu titis couanty' yesterdiay, under the follow-
ing ciremnrastances:--A [ariner namedi Flaunagan
holding a Latrie anti landa, htaving someo tuime brack
got int difliculîtes of a teanlorary nature had ce-

allier property' to bis brother-in-lav naine] Fiel] by'
w-ty> of protection. Titis wras uinderstoodi not ta be
bonn fide; but w-han Flanagan, whto Lad pidt a sum
ai nolass than £050 for the property', reqired its
restoration, it wrac not to e haid. Tht fiducial bra-
ther-in.law Lad ns stated], disposed ai te interest for
£200--Fanagan, deternminedi ta obtain bis ownt, man..
aged b>' saine atrategy ta gain possession of the heuso
in comapany writha bis wife. [Having fiailedto pejarsuade
Limi that Le wsvn wrong, Fieldi or the alther parts' liadt
recourse ta legal mensuares nti obtain an ord'rforc
possession. On Tihursday lait the affa'ir aras placet]
lu Uie bauds of calty bailliffs, whoa an arring at the
plane found! the premises closedi andi impregnable toa
ta tEir efforts at eîcalade. Thre>' were abligedi ta ce-
turn wnithout effectinag tho abject, anti an yesterdiay,
the aid ai the police being ohtained,Mr flamilton,city
luspector, procetied ta thea spot ith 20.. men. Thus
reinforcedi, the briiliffs again cssayed taoeffect an an-
tranco, and a sceno ensuedl botweon tbem andt tho
bailifi?, wicha is describedi as exciting anti tudicronts.
Thea hesiegers nrrivedl about one o'clock, when the
door was foutnd] ta bo soIll> secuced. The lower
windows wero fortified in like mainner, but theasashes

lP
and tbay redonbladtbeir efforts against the doorwhil:planagau and bis wife who it appeared, verathe onIy inmates, continied ta bathe them in tb
boiling amalgam, of which they seemed. to havean
inexhanstible supply.-The door howver could nowithstanid the repeated blows fro. the sledg hant
mers of the legalized burgilars, and it yiaided atlenth. Planagan, a anly' honestrespectable manwas found like a lion at bay immediately inside thdoor, with a pitchfork presented. against the bailiffs.
The siege bad been proceeding for four hours, andmigbt bave ended perbaps in a se-ous event, but for
the madiation of Mr.- Eamilaton, who interposed, apokequietly ta Flanagan, and pievailed with.him to allnw
the bailiffe to take possession and give himself into
custody... Planagan bôaver,- had a conscientiou°
or rather religioas:.feeling on the subjact. ,:He caredittile for his life' under the ctrcumetance, yet ha.
would:not imperil his-immortal soul. But for this ha

ould not bavesuffèred a bailiff to enter Bave over.hie. person. C A large number of persons were presant
Thè.bailiffshaving been put in possession, lanagau
vas:conducted in custody lto Limerick. It jI said
thàt bis young famly werea scattered about, and that
the night before last he knew no uwha t become of
them. Hie is a case of great hardship, and an> Une
who babeld the man entering Limerick iu charge of
a large nulmber of,Police, .forno crime .would pi!y
him. He had not eaten a morsel for 24 hours before,
-Irns Paper.

EMIGRATION.-Prum Tullamore and the aurranti.
ing districts the tide of emigration as heen uin-
terrupted for the last twelve monthe. The majorit'
of these emigrants were bound for Queensland, but
since the withdrawal of asaisted emigration ta the
latter place a fev monthe ago, except thraugh 3r.
Jo:dan, the commissioner, Amerina i likey toen-
gross the attention of the emigrant henceforword
Be this as it may, the number from Ibis district for
the lest month alone bas increased by nearly 200-.

-whose families in many cases joaining the graap-
The report gains ground that an agent is travelling
through the principal tows of Ireland for the pur-
pose of granting free passages to America, and cer.
tain it le that there are hundreds of young fellows
willing to embrace the opportunity, should it arrive.

Inan MaiNs.-A correspondent, writing from Tip.
perary (April 22) says-' They are doing great
tbings at Holyford. It is to me wonderful why such
a valuable properd shouldeverthave cased ta work:
Tht>' have jentmdiscavarellu the 15 fathom level,
which ls 10 fathoms above the adit, a Iode of solidare, 3 feet wide, which, it is anticipalted, will leaid to
something that will place Holyford Mine second to
none in Ireland. At Oola they are preparing the
englue, anti expec kext veck.to clear the water out,s0 as ta commence on MA>' I.?

TitoE SaiieP DisEAss.-It la a matter of satisfaction
to know that the disease which so recently decimat-
ed the fiocks in Meath appears to have nearly died
out, if it has a altogether disappearet. Th lamb-
ing season for sa far bas beau excellent, ant stock-
masters and graziers say that a btter produce bas
not been known for many years

The weather is beautifully fine, and to the extent
that the farmers have been able to crop their lands,
there has hardly ever been a finer prospect of a good
harvest, so far as the springs vegetation can in-
fluence it.--Dublnt Cor. of IVeekly Register.

We once saw au Orangemuan tried for murder-the
murder of a Catholic-a d we shall cever fairget the
scenes that trial presented. [t was a perfect mock-
ery of justice. There was an Orange judge one the
bench, an Orange jury in the box, Orange witnesses
examamined for the defence, and we'saw one of them
prompted before the court, and words put into iis
mouth by a relative of the prisoner, to answer a very
critical question ! He of course, vas acquitted, as
everybody knew ho would: for ha bad ail the aie-
ments of succes, around him: Some persons fancied
when Catholi emancipation was won, that all this
bitter sectarian strife would vanish from Ulster. But
the Catholic there still feels many difficulties before
bitm, and ho has frequently to stammon up cîourage
to enable him to surmount then. As an instance of
this, are may point to the report of a trial wrhich took
place last week in Monaghan i which the Rev. Mr.
Hoey, the respected parish priest of Newbliss, and 3
or 4 Catholics were charged wiih a riot antid assault!
IVe need not describe the scenes tiait took pllace
when Father Hoey was sent for to attend a sick o-
man-aj0atholc-or how le was Lustled atout by
that woman's son, when le was about to enter her
chamber, to *dminister the ait sacr n-s.-Nor is
there any necessity for our picturing the efforts Ithe
friends of the sick woman were coipelleti to Iake
to keep tait son quiet. Tite reader will findit ail in
the report of It trial. In onr opinion it is blitit son
whor shoildb ave ben tried ; b iiinstead of thiat e
becamiua the prosecutor. Ai ndwhen the barriiser
heardI lteentire story, ie old the jury tihat Faiher
Iloey could nol ie convi:icted of the crimes d:linrged
ngainst him.¯ TtDesaid the Rev. C entlemrnr coali Lave
used farce to obtain pefect. freedo-n ia te tislc-arge
of his sacred d ilues, naîtd that Iheares nn eVid1ence
to warrantt ihenm inrtlinig im guill. Ut r1re jn-
rors - cantious sois -. I M noi, i appear , gre
to . verdict. They tIclibeorntd for a coaniriblo
tii, but they w-erc nable to fiind a verdict Oane vay
or the rtler, anr] Faither oley andl tire otlier Prison-
ers were compelled tu give nw btail frr tileir appar-
ance on some flItrae occatsinta. At thie rit trial,
however, il is lilkely the vhoic tria wlavill find it vay
efire thre public. It is thus the Catholics If Ullter

lave t baaletle for f-eedor. Iis thu they are com-
peliled tg) stanIdi ,u for the fiith, antud resist the toul
attacks atadîteunt tht-ta-Dunîdaî Deoc-ra/

SA.n or S re-Pox a- Eat- 1rite tir
past felw veLs this dise-sb las indec rai
startling proigre-sa amoana t mabt iîîimrrira[ts f luis
townr.' The first case we bentli of occurri Lbou
ten week.s rig, whiairtîs timîtitittEdl ait the tire itnto
the worllhîse hositti. Since tlen, Case by -caste,
the disease bas adrancedi attatil lor the n uilber lil
af this înrichl-aîretat d d stem e isen s nITlr r

nuarnirr ai erusEs i fa rn being via a nal igntant type
nuît irn general lthe peopale seemt ai-otis ai, wrrd off
ant aittack. The metdicaul esaîbfisltaents iin town-f
haro betnaenatcrde vith appliicanuts ion vaiccintiotJ.

2'Telcg-ijrl

lsHaot' FLUNKET' oF TUAMt as DtFrtet-LTY.-Ttis
n otcriouis limb cf tire Laws ChurcL v'isi:t Sephernt-
tawn, cunty. Laoith, the seat ai Lieutenat-Coloni
Fnortescure, a faew drnys sinca. On goirtg ta DrublIm,
an huis swa>' to Tuan, Ire vas lu a canrage lit wicha
moite gentleman from Dlundalkn wtena trave-lit'g, tait]
they' dascribe him ats a t-rrions specinuen oaf titi gtnaas
/aomao, anti from Lis appecaranc e tilt tinot. feei a
all surprised! at tIre man>' etorie's reilateud a-i his dû-
iegs ait Punr>ry anti elsewhere. TIre ishop meut uvih
an nccidt-et atoh Dublin Terminus, wich ut haimi
lu a very undtigmied posIinon. When dest-ending
thte stone stcps wicih lead] from the platfonrm te ahi
street, anc ai thiose 'puillarns 'called] legs, trii-h ssp-
port Iris botiy, gave va>', anti the Ilishoap's seat ni
houor came in contact witha the stirs, tint] thera the
dlignUary ai tIre Laws Ohurchlay sprawrltg, till hi
nnsteredi streugth to rist again. No ana vent niear
Lim, ainil Le wbo ls su powerful ait Tuant vas cOnW-
plotely' desertedi lu his heur a! aneed, no porson being
villing ta touch withL bis bauds the man who enictel
710 or 80 pour peaopla on a coud wiuters day> tat Par-
try'. The Bishep should then take the hmat thus for-
aLy> given him, sud eendeavor ta practice thatC-

rit>' which, it is fa be hoped he preachas.


